June 13, 2021
Third Sunday after Pentecost

Annie (9), Hunt (10), and Frances (10) Hill: "God Provides"

Gathering
WELCOME TO WORSHIP AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sarah Chancellor-Watson
Children ages 3 through 3rd grade may proceed to Frampton Fellowship Hall for children's Summer Sundays activities.
VOLUNTARY
		

"The King of Love"
Kameron Lopreore, tenor

arr. Forrest

*CALL TO WORSHIP (responsive)			
It is good to give thanks to God!
Come to make music to our Creator.
God knows our troubles and remembers our need.
God hears our every prayer.
Declare God’s steadfast love and faithfulness.
Seek God’s help and guidance.
God will respond when we call.
Help us bear fruit as long as life endures.
LET US WORSHIP GOD!
*PRAYER OF THE DAY		
Watch over us, Holy God, as we take time to pray and to meditate on the continuing impact of Your
steadfast love. Jesus Christ has become for us the measure of life. He represents to us Your gift of love and
eternal life. We are a resurrection people no longer bound by fear of death but freed to become witnesses
(cont.)

to the light. Nourish us to become like trees, planted beside streams of water, that flourish and bear much
fruit because of Your constant attention and abundant provision for our needs. O God, be known to us here
in this hour. AMEN.
HYMN 267

“Come, Christians, Join to Sing”

Madrid

CALL TO CONFESSION		
Each of us has a mandate from God to give our best and bear fruit for God’s realm. We who gather in
God’s house are called to be a faithful community in which all bow humbly before God, motivated by the
love of Christ. This is a time to examine ourselves before our Creator.
(unison)		
CONFESSION OF SIN (unison)
God of all truth, who can stand before You? We judge by outward appearances, but You
discern beauty deep within. We measure importance by status, but You find value among
those we often find lowly and insignificant. You offer us the deep and profound joy of living
in Your realm. We forget Your promises and turn to pursuits that separate us from You and
destroy community. We seek forgiveness and a new direction for our lives. AMEN.
SILENT REFLECTION
ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS
Forgiveness is yours to receive and to proclaim to all nations. The power of God at work in Christ, is
offered to us: the power of love to make a difference among us. Let us give thanks that we are restored as
sons and daughters of the Living God!

The Word
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION		
O God, help us to hear what You want us to hear,
so that we can be who You want us to be,
and then go and do what You want us to do, all in Jesus’ name. Amen.
FIRST READING (response: Thanks be to God.)			
God.)			
God.)
SECOND READINGS (response: Thanks be to God.
SERMON
		

Daniel 7:2
Acts 2:42-47 | Revelation 11:15

“The Great Ends of the Church"
#6--The Exhibition of the Kingdom of Heaven to the World

Harry Barrow

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH (from "A Brief Statement of Faith")
We trust in Jesus Christ, fully human, fully God: Jesus proclaimed the reign of God:
preaching good news to the poor and release to the captives, teaching by word and deed
and blessing the children, healing the sick and binding up the brokenhearted, eating with
outcasts, forgiving sinners, and calling all to repent and believe the Gospel. Unjustly condemned for blasphemy and sedition, Jesus was crucified, suffering the depths of human
pain and giving his life for the sins of the world. God raised this Jesus from the dead, vindicating his sinless life, breaking the power of sin and evil, delivering us from death to life
eternal.
*GLORIA PATRI		
		
Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.

INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP
THE OFFERING
Offertory Anthem
		

◊

"Draw Us in the Spirit's Tether"
The Chancel Choir Chamber Singers

Johnson

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
INVITATION TO THE LORD’S TABLE
GREAT PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
WORDS OF INSTITUTION
COMMUNION OF THE PEOPLE
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION

Sending
HYMN 450

"Be Thou My Vision”

Slane

*CHARGE AND BLESSING
Live Simply. Give generously.
Care deeply. Listen carefully.
And… leave the rest to God.
*CHORAL RESPONSE 		
*VOLUNTARY

		

Steven B. Blackmon

*Congregation, please stand as you are able.
Donations can also be made at scapc.org/donations

◊

In Today's Worship
THE FLOWERS IN THE SANCTUARY are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory of Captain
James William McCarter, Jr., USMC and his children Sean William McCarter and Michael Tyler McCarter, and in
loving memory of Jean Elizabeth McGee and Kevin McGee, given by the Harold Curtis Ball Family.
SERVING AS USHERS TODAY are Roger Fleshman (captain), Leon Hinson, Maureen Herring, Sallee
Benjamin, Jay Young, Caty Johnson, Jane Rasi, and Kandice and Mike Snow.

Announcements
COFFEE SERVICES HAS RETURNED, so we welcome you back to Frampton Fellowship Hall following
today's service to catch up with everyone!
HATS OFF TO DONALD! Next Sunday, June 20, we will celebrate Donald Jefferson’s 25+ years
of faithful service to SCAPC as sexton. Because of Donald's love of hats, we invite everyone to WEAR
A HAT OF YOUR CHOICE to church that morning and join us for a fun reception after worship in
Frampton Fellowship Hall.
OUR GREAT THANKS AND CONGRATULATIONS go out to Michele Murphy whose 15th
Anniversary as SCAPC Christian Education Director is today!
If you missed this morning's adult Sunday School class: “A BIT MORE ABOUT BUDDHISM”, you
can view the class video via Tuesday's Quatrefoil e-newsletter. Go to www.scapc.org to join our email
list and also to access our Sunday School page for class details.
CALLING ALL 6TH-12TH GRADE readers, musicians, ushers, or individuals hoping to help and contribute to
worship in any way: the Church will hold YOUTH SUNDAY ON JUNE 27, and Youth Director Chris is compiling
his list of participants. Please email him at chris@scapc.org if you want to be a leader or contributor in this totally
youth-run service. Students of all faith backgrounds are welcome to be a part!

More Vacation Bible School photos

